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O CAL DErAlt TMENT.
tw Notice of Marrlaim and Deaths not McwrtiiKrour line, will t. tiiMTttHl free, nd frictxln throughout

he comity are requested to wnd Mich notices to.
rr Tribute of Respect, Poetry, kc, will Invariably

tie chawed fur at the rate of pivk cents per hue.

Buncanuon, Bloomflold & Loysrllle B. R.

THIS Company now being duly organized is
to receive subscriptions to the Cap-

ital Stock. Subscription blanks can he had at the
I'erry County Hank, or of either of the officers of
the Company at Hloonifield, or of W. K. Swartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. .lames Mcllhenny has also
been appointed an Agent for rcceivlug Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be commenced this scasnu. (

) F. Mortimer, President,
!. J. T. MolNTtHR, WM. A. Bponhi.hr,

Secretary. Treasurer.
Bloomtleld. May 27. 1873.

yk. 110186 belonging to George Ickog had
his leg broken by a kick from another an-

imal in Nowport a few nights since. The
horse was shot to put him out of his
misery.

Amos Watts of Blain, Pa., will odor at
public sale, on Saturday, June 21st., a
Tract of Land situated near Bandy Hill
Store, containing 42 acres, haviug thereon
erected a good house, barn, shop and other
outbuildings. Terms easy.

Sodden Death. On Tuesday night last,
Mr. George Mickey, of Newport, diod very
suddenly of heart disease. He was just
entering his house, whon the attack came
on, ,and being helped in by his wifo, only
spoke once before he breathed his last.

Woir Shot. On the 23th ult.,Mr. Daniol
Powers of Ryo twp., shot and wounded a
large she wolf, but did not succeed in cap-

turing her. On the first Inst., however, ho
found her hid under a rock at the foot of
Cove mountain, in a nearly ' starving con-

dition, having with her four young ones.
The cubs were captured alive and Daniol
is trying to tame and raiso them.

; How to Use 'Kin. The government is in
a quandary to know what to do with the
captured Modocs. We would suggest that
they be allowed to go through the country
scalping the young savages who hang
around' the church doors, after evening
service. Let them begin here too.

. Snake Stories. This being tho season
for snake stories, a correspondent from
Itye twp., furnishes his quota, as follows:
" Last week, Mr. John Lightner, of this
twp., killed a black snake about 4 feet
long, which had two tails, each about
eight inches in length. Mr. Daniel Powers
also, of this township, has a snake in his
garden with two heads. It has been seen
by a number of persons, and is considered
a great curiosity."

Who will make the next report?

Shad Fishing. Under the direction of
the Fish Commissioners appointed by the
Governor, four flshways will be construct
ed on the Susquehanna and Juniata rivers
this summer one at the Columbia dam,
one at the dam at Clark's ferry, one at the
Shamokin dam at Sunbury and one at Mil- -
lorstown, Perry county, above the conflu-
ence of the Juniata and Susquehanna. The
old fishway at tho Columbia dam will also
be repaired out of the appropriation of
$32,000 made by the legislature. From the
mouth of the Juniata to Huntingdon there
are four dams, all of which will be provi
ded with flshways within the next three
years. It has not boon definitely deter-
mined where the several hatching houses
for which there is an appropriation of f 10,- -
000, shall be located.

Superintendents la Council. The liar-risbur-

Patriot of the 4th lust says :

In response to a call of the State superin.
tendont, the couuty superintendents of the
following named counties met at the school
department yesterday afternoon to take
into consideration the most important
questions connected with the school work :

Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton,
Perry Clearfield, Mifflin, Juniata, Hunt
ingdon and York. The state superintend
ent acted as chairman, R. M. M'Neal' of
Huntingdon, secretary, and S. D. Ingram,

--of Dauphin, D. E. Kast, of Cumberland,
J. A. Gregory, of Clearfield, as a committee
on resolutions. .Among the topics dis-
cussed were' the following ; Teachers' in
stitute, graded schools, course of studies.
close supervision of schools and irregular
attendance.

Similar conferences are being held in
different sections of the stats, and no doublj
great good will flow from the meetings.

Prof. Wiokersbam Informs as, that, more
practical business was done yesterday than
is usually transacted in three day at state
conventions of superintendents, where the
deliberations partake of public character,

Call aud tWttte splendid line of samples
of casslmere from the stock of Wanamaker
& Brown, at K. Mortimer's. ' From these
samples you can select goods for a suit and
have them mule to order from your own
measure: A fit is guaranteed, the prices
are low, and their style of making oan't be
heat. Jt won't costj you a 'cent to look at
the samples ,n(l hear prices, tf

crlons' Fire In Liverpool. About 9
o'clock' Dn Sunday morning a fire broke out
in the stableVdwned by . Daniel . Wagner,
damaging his property to the value of
about 12,000, on which there is no Insur
ance. From there the flames spread to
the property owned by G. C. Tharp, Esq.,
burning a store room 40 by 20 feet, a large
ware room CO feet long, store goods and
furniture. Loss about $13,000, on which
there was an insurance of $3,000 in tho
Lebanon Mutual and $4,000 in the Perry
Mutual.

The following properties were also de
stroyed. A brick building and a stable
belonging to the heirs of Judge ltoifsnoider.
Loss about $8000, on which there is no in-

surance.
A brick house, two frame houses and
blacksmith shop, belonging to the hoirs

of John Huggins. Loss about $8000. In-

sured in the Lebanon Mutual for $1000.
'Squire Tharp also lost a valuable li

brary, wagons and furniture, on which
there was no Insurance. "

It is not known how the fire originated
but many suppose it to have been the
work of an incendiary.

Xllorse Thief. On Sunday, the 18th ult.,
a young man named Geo. II. Ferguson,
employed at a saw mill about three miles
below this place, hired a horse and buggy
from Mr. W. H. PennelU our accommoda-
ting liveryman, saying that he wanted it
for a few hours, to go to the country. The
whole day passed, and by night ho had not
yet returned. As is often the case with
persons hiring a team, it was thought that
ho might be detained by some unforseon
circumstance ; but when Monday and Tues-

day brought no sign of his return, suspic
ions were at once aroused, and several par
ties went on the hunt of him. No tidings
were hoard of his whereabouts until the
Saturday following, when a telegram was
received here from Perrysville, Juniata
county, stating that the thief and team bad
passod through Waterloo, a town some 22

miles distant, on the day before. Mr.
Ponnell, accompaniod by J. P. Cromleigh,
Esq., immediately took the afternoon train
for Perrysville, and from there went by
conveyance to AVatcrloo. After traveling
a considerable distance, they made the dis
covery that the man they were following
was no other than Mr. Trostle, tho steward
of the almshouse in this county, who was
out buying up horses, and who answered
in every particular to the description given
of the thief, hence the sending of the tele--

graphio dispatch, as it was he who passed
through Waterloo on the day before.

Shortly after this the parties got on the
track of the real thief, and when they ar
rived at Burnt Cabins, in Fulton county,
they found the buggy aud harness, which
the rascal had left in exchange for a saddle
and bridle, representing that he was going
west for a yoke of oxen and would return
in a few days. From here they kept track
of the villain unto tho top of the Allegheny
mountain, where they lost the cluo. Tbey
then proceeded to Johnstown, and from
thence to Greenville, Mercer county, whero
Ferguson has some relatives living, and
where it was thought he might have visited
but his friends had seen or heard nothing
of him. After placing warrants in the
hands of the proper authorities at Green
ville, Pittsburg, Johnstown and other
points, Mr. Penuell returned home on Mon
day afternoon, believing it useless to
search any further for the thief, as the
week's start which he had, gave him an ad-

vantage not easily overcome. The case is
not yet an entirely hopeless one, as doteo
tives in the western part of the State have
been posted with a description of the horse
and thief, and it is possible that he may
yet be tripped up in his bold career.

As an evidence of the thoroughness of
their search, it is only necessary to state
that Messrs. Pennell and Cromleigh trav
eled about 1073 miles, aud passed through
but eleven counties in all. Duncannon
Record.

Fatal Accident. The Lewistown Dem
oerat of last weok says:

On Thursday last, Frank Yingllug, of
this place, a very exemplary young man,
who had been married only a few months,
came to sudden death by the caving in of
an ore bank or tunnel, in which he was
working, on Col. Willis's farm, about two
miles out the Lilloyville road. Another
man, Wilson Wentle, barely escaped by
running. The accident occurred about 8
o'clock iu the afternoon. As soon as the
alarm was given a large force of men vol
unteeied and went to work to dig out the
fallen debris, nnder the faint hope that
Yingllng might yet be alive. But it was
11 o'clock before his body was reached.
he was found lying upon his face, and
from appearances must have been Instantly
crushed to d ath. i i

Church Notices.
Reformed Church Preaohinir at 21 P. M:

on Sunday next. Prayer-meetiu- g on Thurs--
UHy oveuiug.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at 10 a. tu. Prayer meeting
uu vv vuuchubj evening.

In the M. E. Church preaching; on Bun.
day morning next. Prayer meeting on

Scythe Stones. I have a large lot of
superior 6oythe Stones for tale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trade.

... ' F..Mobtimkr.

, ( Fr th Bloomf.eia Tlmei.', - '

Howk twp., May 81, 1873.
Mr. (Editor I wish to suy a few words in

reply to " Upper End," who seems to
think my former letter gave no good reasons
for removal of the County Seat. I did not
try in my former letter to give any ' reason
for removal, nor do I propose to do so now,
though when the proper time for so doing
comes, I can give lots of them, and not
mention the one " Upper End," speaks so
sneeringly about. At this time I only sug-
gest that no more money be spent on pub-
lic improvements, until the question of re-
moval has been discussed, and the people
have had a chance to vote on the tubjtct.
When the removal question was
agitated, we were "choked off' and not
given the opportunity to get the voice ol
the people. If the matter was left to a
vote, and the majority ot bad
decided against us, of course we would
have no right to complain, but would sub-
mit with as good grace as possible, and
hope that the expectations of "Upper
End" iu regard to the railroad, would ob-
viate the necessity of any of us " dragging
through the mud or jolting overthe stones,"
to reach the County Seat. The " brilliant
idea" of educating the poople so that a
jail will not be needed, is too much for mo,
and 1 shall leave that for the consideration
of the preachers.

My former communication I signed " A
Reader," but as there are so many in the
county who have a right to call themselves

1 reader ' of The limet, 1 will chango
my signature to O. K.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland County papers of last week, we
copy tho following :

A young negro named Luther Bell, was
arrested by Policeman Matthews on Fri
day last for the larceny or a sum of money
from the late residence of James Hamilton,
deceased, during the sale, which was held
one day last week. Boll was committed
to jail but was subsequently released on
bail.

A lad named Wm. Howard, residing on
South Pitt street, whilst whittling a stick.
with a knile, on Hunoay last, the knife slip-
ped in some way and tho blade run into
his wrist, severing a voin. The wound bled
so freely, that the services of a physician
were lound necessary.

The large barn of Dr. Bowman, of White
Hall, Cumberland county, was entirely de
stroyed by tire on Tuesday afternoon last,
with all its contents, consisting of hay.
straw, grain, two buggios, one carriage and
a lot of farming utensils. Insurance in
Allen s East i'ennsboro. Co., fauuu. This,
however does not cover his loss.

Uricf ItomH.
Dr. John G. Shatto, of this place, had an

operation performed last week, in Philadel
phia, on the eyes of his son, who is blind.
The surgeon who performed the operation
thinks, it will be successful. We siucerely
nope 111s expectations will prove true.

A city paper tells us that a favorite hotel
is to be kept this season at one of tbe
watering-places- , " by tho widow of Mr.
who died last summer on a new and im--
proved plan." If they have improved pla
for dying, what won t they improve next ?

One of our exchanges complains of a
neighbor stealing their locals, and places
an article stolen from us immediately un
der the complaint. This may he called an
instance ot Satan, rebuking sin.

The Carlisle Herald, has housed a now
Potter press. We have no doubt they
win De pleased with their choice.

A man named McDougal, was drowned
in the Swatara Creek, at Middletown, on
Thursday last,
( Shad in considerable numbers, continue
to be caught In the busqucbanna, between
tuo junction and Uarnsburg.

A Long Sentence,
Tho burglar, John M'Halpin, who was

found in the house of Mr. Dingle, at
Brooklyn, two weeks ago, was placed on
trial Thursday for burglary and attempted
murder. Ho was promptly convicted and
sentenced to twenty years in the state
prison, on one chargo, and ten years on the
other, thirty years Imprisonment In all.
lie was given the full extent of the law,
and Judge Moore, in passing the senteuco,
said if it bad been possible he would have
sent him up for lifo.

tW The Epizootic, in its steady march
across the continent, reached the Paciflo
coast several weeks ago, and is now spread
ing North and South in California and
Oregon. This- - curious diseaso some timo
ago in its Southern travels was announced
on the borders of the Gulf, so that it now
has traveled the entire country within a
period of barely six months. Telegrams
state that it is raging in San FranciBco,
and that transportation in that city is to a
great extent paralyzed. The disabling of
the Government hotses has also impeded
the military operations in Northern Cali-

fornia against tbe Modocs.

lTThe Millvillo, N. J., Republican
says: William Glaspeh of Dutch Neck, in
this county, owns a sheep, which seems to
possess a greater propelling power iu its
hind parts than before. In running, the
binder part invariably outruns the fore
part of the animal, which makes it neces-
sary for it to turn around every few feet
when running rapidly. The sheep has
never been injured in any way.

On Thursday afternoon Henry Stausen-ber- g

entered the dwelling of a widow nam-
ed Reilly, in West Hazleton, Pa., and de-

manded money. ' This being refused be
drew dirk and etabbed Mrs, Reilly in the
boail and breast, and also beat her and a

mall girl who lived with her. Tie then
loft the house and, attempted to assault
another woman, but being disturbed be fled
and escaped capture. Mrs. Reilly was
alive at last accounts, but in a oritioal con-

dition. ' '
, '; 'i

rrshnfa Attn'.
vass for " Wright' History of Perry Coun-
ty." Fifty-si- x sold in three days by one
Agent. For terms and particulars, ad--

ress, , , . JAS. P. LONG,
Acker.

22 4t Perry oof. Pa.

Lost, 011 Friday evening last, In or about
the Court House, A Gold Ear Drop. The
Tbe finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning It to this office. It. 1

Take Notice. After this date Strangers
will only be admitted to the Poor House
building on THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS of each week, except when on busi
ness. By Ordor of the Directors. .

ISAAC B. TROSTLE,
May 10, 1873. Steward.

VTOTICE--DR- . 8. II. WHITMKIt, of New-por- t,

in the County of Perry, Htate of Penn'a.
has gut license to work the lumber base. . .

.IIIMlAll HAUt.,
Ties. Uoodyear Dental Vulcanite Co.,

lloston, Mass.

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau
tiful styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and see them.

t3? Thomas Wright, colored, convicted
of the murder of the peddler, Rogerski,
was hanged Weducsday In Washington.
His execution was witnesed by about four
hundred porsoiiR in tho jail yard, and a
number of others on the house tops and
other elevated places outside

, .

C3?"The Massachusetts Legislature has
passed a bill appropriating $20,000 to put
the Iloosac Tumid track in readiness for
business.

EST" Oh I what pretty paper," is what
all Ray who look over the spring stylos of
wan paper now tor sale by r JUortTiMEU.
Wall Paper Rordor, Picture nails, cord &o.,
in great variety.

GOOD WORDS
VOU THE

PAIN - KILLER!
We can confidently recommend the Pain

Killer. Toronto Baptist.
It is the most cuectual remedy we know of

lor Acnes, rams, tiesn wounds, fcc. St
John's News. P. Q.

We advise that every family should have so
eueetuai and speedy Fain-Kille- r. AinuerBl,

.d. uazeue.
Our own experience is that a bottle of Pain--

Killer Is the bcBt Physician a traveler can have.
Hamilton spectator.
For both Internal and external application

have found it of great value. Chris. Era.
A medicine no family should be without.

Montreal Transcript.
Could hardly keep house without It. Ed

Voice.
Should be kept la every houso, In readiness

for sudden attacks of sickness. Chris. Press.
No article ever obtained such unbounded

popularity. Salem Observer.
One of the most reliuble specifics of the age.
uia norm etate.
Its power la wonderful and unequalled In re

lieving the most severe pain. Burlington Sen,
tlnol.

An indispensable artlclo In the medicine
chest. Mew York fcxamlnor.

it will recommend Itself to all who use It.
Georgia Enterprise.

Is extensively used and sought after as a re,
ally useful medicine. Journal, St. John, N. B.

No roediciue has acquired such a reputation
it has real merit. Newport Dully News.

One of the most useful medicines have used
it and dispensed It lor twenty years. Her. W
Ward, Assam. . -

The most valuable medicine now in use.
Tenn. Onmn.

It is really a valuable medicine, and used by
many physicians. Boston Traveler.

We always keep it where we can put our
nanus on it in tne dark, 11 need be. Uuv. V
Hibbard, Burmah.

One of the few articles that are Just what
they pretend to be. Brunswick Telegraph.

In my mountain travels no medicine Is of so
nnlversal application as rain-Kille- r. Rev. M
H. Blxby, llurnmh. , , ..

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
ManPs and Prep's.

136 fllCIH ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Ill SYCAMORE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

m ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
17 SOUTHAMPTON, ROW, LONDON, ENG.

May 87, 1878 lm

TO BOOK CANVASSEUS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNINO

A Subscription Hook.
CAN BULL THOUSANDS! I

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is pUIn talk sbout the body and Its pbyaical and social
needs. Dr. E. B. Poote. author of "Medical Common
Henae," or No. Mo Leiluirtou Ave., N. Y., who eutertalua
everybody with hla jwn, and curea everybody by his
BklU. la IU author. Jo iu thouaaud pa-e- a it aaawera
a thousand iuenUouii you dou't waut to so to your phy.
slciau about. It la, aa is ataiuped upou ita cover, "a
book or private aud couwlderatu reaUiuK." rJoe 93.2ft,
and poetsfre everywhere. Couteitta table mail-
ed free. Airente wanted. A beautiful orUrlual cbroino,
mounted, "Tuaow Phtbio to tub Douu," worth $io,

with the book. No ohromo without the book. No
book without the ebromo. Addreae "MURRAY HILL
I'UllI.IHHINU COMPANY," No. IKEaat SSth Street,
New York. 10131

Bluln riiotofrrapli tiallery. The sub-
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., tuo best
built oiiound floor Photocraph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devotod exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style aud size
of picture from "gonv'toa life size pho-
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evrry faoility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&o. Also albums and picture frames .con-
stantly on hand. Call and sea specimens,
tf WM. BEGAH, Prof. Photographer

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia.
Depression of the Bpirlts, and Gen-

eral Debility, In their various forms,
Elixir ov Calisiya made by

Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, Is the best tonlo. As a stim-
ulant toulu for patleuts recovering from fever
or other sickness, It has do equal. If taken
during the sossou It prevents fever and ague
and other intermittent fevers. 91d4w

t1fl in tOf per day. Agents wanted every-el-
10 U where. Particulars free. A. II.

BLAJtt CO., BU Louts, Mo. 17 W

'i ALL KINDS of Prlntlnt neatlv
PRINTING! feioouted at the bUKuni4

I liMKav mua jus limits.

5
County Trice Current.

Bloom n eld. June 9, 1873.
Flax-See- 1 ou
Potatoes 75

Butter V pouud 00 cents.
Eggsftdezen, "14 "
Dried Apples V pound 8 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 t I2cts.V.
PealedPeache lU18cts." -

Cherries 5 ots, "
Pitted, 18 a 18 cts."

Blackberries, 8 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MAItKKTS.
Corrected WeeklH ty k'nugh, Snyder A Co. J

tlKALKRS IN

NIWPOHT, June 7, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00
" Super. 8 60

White Wheat V bu -.
1 75

Red Wheat 170170
Rye 60
Corn 4S45 '

Oats f 32 pounds '
37

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 4U0

Timothy Seed 2 60
Flax Seed 1 80

Potatoes 60
U round Alumn Salt 2 00

Mmeburner's Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 4R0O560
Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. ybxs,
Cross Tles,8H feet long, 50 0 50 cents
Bacon 7 (t 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.
Kf Five per cent off for Cash.

. CABL1SLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COltHRCTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, June 7. 1873.

Fumily Flour IS 50

Superllne Flour 6 60
Superfine Rye Flour ' 4.60
While Wheat 1.75
Red Wheat 1 70
Rye 73

Corn 49
Oats, 40

Cloversced i 4.7
Tlmothyseed 8.50
Flaxseed 1.80

Philadelphia Price Cnrrent.
cohhected weekly by)

J. C. MNaiurhton, Jac. I'uhclman, W. D. Kxhclinan.
.1. 17. McNaugliion & Co.,

(Established 1W7.)

(Successors to Postlcthwalte, MoNaughton & Co.,)
General Commission Merchants,

No. 204 South Front St.
of Lumber, Gralu, Fruit, Poultry ,liutter,

. Game, Ac, solicited.

l'lin.ADEiriiiA, June 7, 1873.

Flour Superllne. t 4 60 ti 5 25
" Extra, 6 00 6 75
" Fancy 10 00 II 25

White Wheat, 2 10 M 2 15

Red Wheat, 1 90 1 05
Ryo, 85 J 88

Cloverseed, 7 8 per lb

Timothy Seed, ' 3 00 3 50 bush
Corn, 63 M
Oats, white, 50 V) 51

Oats, mixed, 4" ,U 60
I.ard, country, 8 j 9 per ft
Onions, red and yellow, 7 00 y 9 00perbb!
Eggs, 17 W
Butter prime roll H U 22

" common, 10 lift 12

Wool washed, 55 g) 60 perft
" unwashed 80 35perft

Sprlug Chickens, 35 & 40 "
Live " 15 tv 17

Feathers Live Ceese prime, 70 d 75 "
" " "Inferior, 25 35 "

niAZiniia.Gri:s.
Reed Foltz On the 89th ult, at Port

Treverton, by Rev. A. T. Yager, Mr. William
W. Reed, of Juniata couuty, and Miss Fianna
Foltz, of Perry county.

DHATIIS.Millman On the 7th Inst., of Consump-
tion, at the residence of her uncle, Wilson

in this borough, Miss Laura J. Mllligan,
aged 23 years, 9 months, and 15 days.

Basom On the 20th ult., In Mlfllintown.Mrs.
Barbara Basom, aged 77 years and 17 days.

Robinson In Mlflllntown, Juue 4th,Margu-re- t
Robinson, aged S3 years.

Newcoheh At Warrensburg, Mo., May,
SSth, Sarah, Wife of Abraham Newcomer,
and Daughter of Wilson and Mary Darlington,
aged 87 years, 8 months and 21 days.

Gray On the 37th ult., Miss Mary Angeline,
daughter of James W. and Mrs. Catharine E.
Grny, of Tuscarora twp., Juniata county,
formerly of Perry couuty, aged 14 years, U

mouths and 5 days.
Deceased was lovely In her life and happy In

death. Her school mates, teachers and appre-ciaii-

neighbors deeply sympathise with the
bereaved family in their loss.

Dissolution of
"J"OTIOK Is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing between Michael Hitting
and W. li. Rud, trading and doing business under
the muni aud style of Bitting & llucl. In the mer-
cantile business In the borough of New Bunalo.
Perry county, l'a., is this day dissolved ami all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
hi in are requested to make payment to Michael
Dining wiuiiu tun uays.

MICHAEL BITTING,
WM. 11. RUD.

April 22, 1873.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - Notice Is
Letters of Administration

on the estate of Jonathan Khope, lata of Tyrone
township, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in Madison township. All persons
uiuruLi-- i,w nam csuiin am reiiue.tieu w muae im-
mediate payment, aud those having claimi, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

nAAitr-- nnui r.,
May 20, 1873 6t Administrator.

, Auditor' Notice.
In the matter of the aeeount ) I n the Common

of eo. W. Zinu, Assignee Pleas of Perry co.
of Peter Wertz. )
Notice Is hereby given to all parties In Interest,

that the undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, to make
distribution of the assets in the hands of said ac-
countant, among the creditors of said Peter Wert.,
will meet them for that purpose at lus olllce Iu the
borough of Bloomlield, on SATURDAY, the 14th
day of Juue, W7a, at 1 o'clock P. M , of said day.

WM. M. HUTCH.
Bloomneld. May 20, 1873. Auditor.

VtiirrHriEiiiiTmTSRiJiinM a
lirefleh.lniiftlnir Rhot rtiina tin trt irtilrt rtm.hu

Shot Guns, S to 1150. Single Guns, 3 to fcw.
ltllies, 88 to S75. Revolvers, to A ristols tl '

tots. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dls.
con ut to Dealers or Clubs. Araiy Onus, Revol-vers, &o.. bought or traded for. Goods sent by ei .
press C. O. I)., to be examlued Before paid for. Hid'


